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Security guidelines criticizedby SPD officer
byJanneWilson
S.U.'s securityguidelines forbiddingdi-
rect calls to city police except in life and
death emergencieshave been questioned
byLeeLibby,public information officer of
the Seattle PoliceDepartment.
"Theysound likeabadsetofrules,"Libby
said,referringtoa particular clause inthe
guidelines.Itstates that"exceptinalifeor
death emergency,nopersonmay call the




and told circumstances of the incident.
Handicapped parking
Guards thencontactoneof theadministra-
tors,who, inturn, givespermission to call
police.
"What has been accomplished (by this
system)exceptsomeone's egoin fulfillinga
certain set of obligations?" said Libby.
Libby was contacted by The Spectator
aboutanincidentoncampusfourweeksago
in whichacat wasapparentlyshot oncam-
pus (seeJan.3and10 issuesof TheSpecta-
tor).
A smallpoolofbloodand two.22 caliber
shells were found behind the door of the
political science/psychology department
officesafterChristmasvacation.Yellowcat
hairs were found in the blood,pawprints
andscratchmarks inthe rugled toanother
poolunderadesk.Evidence indicated that
Thomas,atomcatseenfrequentlyinMarian
Hall, was the victim, though no body has
beenfound.Thebuildingshowednosignsof
forced entry.
Police werenotcalled inon the casebe-
causeUniversityguidelines,whichapplyto
facultyandstaffas wellas to students,re-
quired Cleta McCue, psychology depart-
mentsecretary,whodiscover theblood,to
call security officials. Chief of Security
Eric Weightmanproceeded to investigate
the case without police assistance.




amatter for them. They'recalled when a
crime has been committeed, whether
againstapersonorabuilding.In thiscaseit
was neither."
Libby said itappearedamistake not to
have regarded the incident as suspicious
enough to call outside help.
"In a case like this, there is a legaland
moralobligationtocall.It isobvious some
kindof assaulthad beencommitted on the




ued."The taxpayersare payingour salary
toinvestigate thesecases.Ijust can't fea-
ture anyone not calling," Libbyadded.
Later, after speaking to Toner about
criticisms, Libby specified that he was
speakingnotonbehalf oftheSPD,but asan
officer withnine years'experience.
"Iam expressingmyown views, which
arenotnecessarilythoseofthedepartment.
Tospeak for them, S.U.'sguidelineswould
first have to bereviewed by the Chief of




"Ithink anymember of the public who
carestocommentonourpolicywe'llpay at-
tention to, andIdon't think we give any
greaterorless weightas longas theperson
is speakingas a privateindividual,"Toner
remarked.
Libby, speakingofficially for the SPD,
had indicated that S.U. has had a good
working relationship with them, Toner
said.
"Mymain interestin talkingto him was
(tofindout)whatis itthat theSeattlePolice
Department thinks. WhileIhave respect
for Libby as an individual,Iwasspeaking
formally forS.U.and wantedhimtodo the
same.At thatlevelheagreed that wehave
had a good relationship in the past; re-
sponse timeoncallshas beengoodand our
















play with," he continued.
Specifically,anattemptedrapeonS.U.'s
campuslastsummer provided whatLibby
Student loses $25 suit against S.U.
The disabled S.U.student whosued the
Universityfor $25becausehecouldn'tpark
hiscar toget toclass losthis casein small
claims court yesterday morning.
DaleJones,whoon Jan.10 found unau-
thorized cars parked in the handicapped
parking zone in Campion lot and a car
parkedacrossthe wheelchair ramp,saidhe
wassuingtheschool tocallattention to the










and$9.75 forhis lossof timeand his incon-
venience.
KipToner,S.U. businessmanager,rep-
resented S.U. at the small claims court,
presidedoverbyJudgeJ.EdmundQuigley.
Quigley reached his decision after less
than five minutesof testimony from both
sides. "I appreciateyour situation, and I
appreciateyourfrustration,butthatdoesn't
make" S.U. liable, Quigley said to Jones.
They(S.U.)maybeinviolationof theirown
parkingviolations,hecontinued,but"they
areonlyrequired to do the best they can.
Case dismissed."
Jan.10 wasoneofseveralclasses hehad
to miss because of the parking problem,
Jonessaid.Hesaidhehasbeen"inconstant
contact" with theadministration sinceOct.
17,but"theydidn'tmakeany changesuntil
after Ifiled suit Jan. 12."
Hehashadnotrouble parkingsince then,
buthesaidheplansto filecomplaints with
the federalOffice of Civil Rights and the




of the court's decision in favor of S.U.
After the decision, Toner said that the






students toknow thatitdidnot takealaw-
suit to do that."
Toner said Monday that employees of
campussecuritymake"averystrongeffort
,toseethatdisabledpersonscanattendclass...and all S.U. functions."
After Jones made his complaint,Toner
said, campus security offered to park his
car, drophim off at class andpick him up
after class.





violations and somecarshavebeen towed,
hesaid.
Headmitted that a lotof confusion sur-
rounds the handicappedspaces.Somestu-
dents don't realize that it is necessary to
haveanS.U.disabledpermit,andthat those
handicapped stickers given out by other
organizations — such as the stateDepart-
mentofMotor Vehicles — arenot validon
S.U.'s campus.
Otherstudentsbecometemporarilydis-





willhelp the student find a placeto park.
No suspects in
ASSU robbery
Seattle police have no suspects andno
imminent arrestsin their investigationof
the $1,179 ASSU safe robbery,Detective
Pat Burt, whois handling the case, said
Monday.
Burt was on campus Friday to finger-
print and question theASSU officers and
office help, whichwas "just routineproce-
dure," hesaid.Heemphasized that the ac-
tion was not to be construed as "booking"
orarrest, or even that the ASSU officers
were suspects in the robbery which oc-
curred sometimebetween10p.m.Jan. 21
and8:30p.m.thenextday.
The "victim elimination prints" of the
officers and other will be returned when
the investigationisover,Burtsaid.
The safe, a locked drawer in ASSU
TreasurerDave Black's office, was pried
openfromtheback.Policecouldfindnoevi-
dence that either the lock to the outer
ASSUoffice orBlack's officelock was tam-
pered with.Inaddition to the cash,an un-
determinedamount inchecks wasstolen.
{continuedonpage two|
\ctivities to celebrate Earl: consistent
* I
called the "classic example"for his state
ment.
AnS.U. student wasstandingatnoonin
the lobby of Bellarmine, when she was
grabbed from behind and pulled into the
men's lavatory.After a struggle, she es-
caped and immediatelyinformed campus
security guards of the incident. Before
guardscouldcallpolice,Weightmanhad to
be informed. Thirty minutes later, police
arrivedat S.U.
"Thepolicehadbeenoneblockawayand
were very upset," said the victim, who
wished to remainunidentified. "It was a
suspect theyhad beentryingtoapprehend
for some time," she added.
Libbyremarked that thoughWeightman
shouldbecontactedinsuchacase,thedelay
caused before notifying police inhibited
theirefforts. "We'llmoveheavenand earth
to catch that guy, but half an hour later
there is nothing we cando," he said.
Responding,Toner said that attempted
rape should be included within the guide-
linesalongwith"lifeand death situations"





S.U. hasbeen fortunate. "We haven'thad
any major seriousproblems," he added.
"Our studentsareaware ofour location.
Theyusetheircommon sensebynotleaving
themselves open for situations," Toner
continued.




"I've talked with other campuses. Stu-





present levelof respect withthe policede-
partment, primarily by keeping calls to
SPD at a minimum.
"TheUniversityitselfhasanobligationto
serveandprotect students, faculty,staff,
but mainly itself.We don't want to place
studentsinaperiloussituation,butoftenit
wouldbebetterif theycame tous, rather
than an outside source," he continued.
"To ensure that," he said, "we have to
keeppolicy as narrow aspossible."
Libby, in contrast, said, "It seems like
someonecould do somethingand the Uni-
versitywouldgooutofitsway tokeepthem
fromgetting a policerecord."
Libby questioned the authority of the
University to make the determinationof
whoisguiltyand whoisnot.Policehaveex-
pertise and are awareof particularprob-
lems which would temper their judgment,
he continued.
"Idon'tthink thatS.U.canrightfullytake
itupon themselves to tell you asstudents,
U.S.citizensand voters, thatyoucan'tcall
thepolice...thatsecurity is tohave exclu-
sive rights to thatprivilege,"Libby said.
S.U. is at any time willingto review its
policies,Tonersaid."Studentssimply must
askiftheyfeel thereisaneedtoreviewUni-







The S.U. administration's veto of an
ASSU senate bill last week reflected the
administration's final authority over all
ASSUactions.Ken Nielsen,vicepresident
for student life, told theASSU senatelast
week.
Nielsenmet with senators last week to
discuss the administrative vetoof senate
bill78-18,which.would haveprovideda$100
tuitionremission for each senator during
winterquarter.
The specialmeetingwas called after an
angry endingtoaprevioussenatemeeting
preventedNielsen and the senators from
discussing the reasoningbehind the veto.
Thedecision tovetothebill wasmade by
both Nielsen and William Sullivan, S.J.,
University president.
TheASSU'spowertomake decisions is a
delegatedauthority from the administra-
tion,Nielsensaid.Headded that inany pri-
vate institution the finalpolicy decisions
rest with the administration.
SenatorJimRicerequestedat themeet-
ing that theadministrative powersbeout-
lined in a formal contract between the
ASSU and the administration.
"We want something written that stu-
dents agree with," Rice said, "that (indi-
cates) wehaVe some say in this policy.I
think ifyoucangetsomekindof student in-
put wewill eliminate problems in the fu-
ture."
Themeetingbetweensenatorsand Niel-
sen resulted in the adoption of a policy
statement at last Sunday's regular senate
meeting.
The statement, writtenby Senator Ed
Walker,detailed theadministration's pow-
er andcalledformoreeffective communica-







callingfor the senators torescindthe pas-
sageof thebill if theadministration would
rescind its veto. No formal bill was pre-





cially protest the behavior of Senator
GeorgeDechant afterhe abruptly walked
out of the senate's meetingSunday.
Dechant was apparently protesting a
senate decision to refera request for the
Pathfinders club for moremoney back to
finance committee.Dechant was support-
ing the request.
ThePathfinderswererequestinga total
of $800 topurchasenewclimbingropes for
this spring. Senator Ed Walker said the
senatehas to "look atalternativemethods
ofgeneratingthatmoney,"suggestingthat
the club attempt some fundraising of its
own.
"Wewanttocontribute,"hesaid,"butwe
don't want to subsidize the entireclub."
ThePathfinders wereseekingtoreplace
ropes that they said wereno longer safe,
andalsowantedtheadditional ropesto take
care of a doubled membership.
Following a recommendation from the
student affairs committee, the senate ap-
provedTomParker as editorof the S.U.
magazine.
Parker, 1977-78 ASSU president, was
citedbythecommitteeforhisexperiencein
the ASSU administration and journalism
activities.He wasoneof three peoplewho
applied for the position.
Last midnight Mass held
William Sullivan, S.J.,University president, speaks to students at
the lastcelebration ofmidnight Mass. The Mass is beingreplaced with
a 7:30 p.m. Saturday Mass in hopes of making it more convenient for
students.
photoby mike morgan
Nielsen to talk at Tabard
Do you have questions about Connolly
Center,yourresidencehall,intercollegiate
athleticsor SAGA food service?
Ifso,youshouldmeetKen Nielsen, S.U.
vicepresidentforstudentlife,from12:30 to
1:30 p.m. today at TabardInn.
Nextweek's "Meet the Administration"










seling and Testing, Career Planningand
Placement,S.U.residence hallsandSAGA.
Officer criticizes security guidelines
(continued frompage one)
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InMajor gs Oities A Abroad
Outside NY State
CALL TOLLFREE: 100 223-178?
"BE SOMEONE SPECIAL"
You canbe someonespecialby doing something
uniqueforyour friendsand loved ones thiscoming
VALENTINES DAY.Have yourValentinecards and
letters mailed by usfromLOVELAND, Colorado.
Yourcards will be received with a specialmessage
fromCupidprintedon theouter envelope as well
as aLOVELAND postmark. Just send your cards,
addressed andstamped, to usby Feb.2and we
will remail them fromLOVELAND in time for
VALENTINES DAY.Mail usup to three cardsfor
$1or as many as seven cards for $2and we'll take
careof the rest.
Thecost is small! DoSomething Special!




To Susan Morris, the greatestgift one
person can give another is to choose the





Morris, a layminister at the University




Morris, whoisthe firstspeakerina four-
part lecture series sponsored by S.U.'s
CampusMinistry,said, "We are brothers
and sisters together in this journey
(through life),and weallseek tobe togeth-
erin thisjourney."
There are six vital elements, Morris
said,inviewingarelationship.
The first is that God createdtotalpeo-
ple.Churcheshaveoftenerredinthat they
reach only for the soul and downplay the
body,she said.
The secondelementis thatJesus called
us to livelife abundantly— now,not later.
Morrisstressedreachingoutto otherpeo-
pleandrespondingfully toGod's will.
The third is that wearecalled to live in
relationship withoneanother."OneChris-
tianisnoChristian.We...onlyexperience
God's love when we can loveandbe loved,
comewhatmay,"shesaid.
The fourth is that weare askedto make
choicesandberesponsible for ouractions.
"Makinga choice...demands that wepar-
ticipatefully(in life),"Morrisexplained.
The fifth elementis thatweare thereci-
pientsof God's love"merelybyourbeing"— wedonot"earn"it.
The sixth elementconcerns our weak-
nesses."Ithink... that when weareper-
haps the most fragileand vulnerable,...
love really takes place," she said, adding
that manypeopleare afraidtoshow weak-
ness because they are afraid people will
think lessofthem.
Torealizetheseelements inherownlife,




"I try to beasclearasIcanabout whoI
am, howIamdoingandwhatmyneedsare
andmy joys...
"I talk withfriendsand otherfolksabout
any confusionIfeel,anypainI'mhaving...






Human relationships can cause many
problemsand bringmuch joy,saidMorris.
Single people as well as married per-




to have meaningfulrelationships without
heavy-duty expectationsplaced on them,
and how tobe strongand independentyet
attractive,appealingandopen to relation-
ships.
An added problem for gay persons.
Morris pointedout, "is the whole issue of
society'sokaynesstowhatisgoingon."





is going to be the bread winner, for
example.
Manymarried peopleask thequestion,
"How can Ilet you do what you really
choosetodoand stillbe faithful toourcom-
mitmentto loveoneanotheruntildeath do
uspart?"she said.
Some women feel unfulfilled, Morris
said,because they have not livedup to the
"superwoman image" — the womanwho
gets up bright every morning, jogs 18
miles, feeds the children a wholesome
wheat germ breakfast, has a productive
dayat theofficeasafulfilledmanagement-
level employee, whips up a Julia Child
dinner,puts her childrensafely to bed,and
then has multiple orgasms with her hus-
banduntilmidnight.
Marriedpeople,shesaid,alsohaveprob-
lems accepting intimate friendships out-
sideof marriage."Marriedpersons...fear





"That's how life is... for all of us," she
said."Choices,reflectionsonrelationships
and reflection on who we are in relation-




Jack Jones, a Seattle lawyer and S.U.
graduate,willspeak at noon today inPig-
ott 306 on the Seattlearea legalenviron-
ment.
Jones is sponsored by S.U.s Pre-Law
Club.The clubhas beeninactivesince last
spring but was chartered again by the
ASSUSenateseveral weeks ago,clubpre-
sidentJerryWilkins said.
The club's purpose is to answer ques-
tionsof students who are definitelyinter-
estedin lawor whomaybeinterestedat a
laterdate,Wilkins said.It willprovidein-
formation on the job market, both locally
and nationally, on deadlines and
requirements forlaw schooladmissionand
onpreparationfor theLaw School Admis-
sionTest(LSAT).
"If you don't know an attorney, the in-
formationishardtocomeby,"Wilkins said,
adding that many students don't know
whatto expectwhen they take theLSAT
orapplyforadmissionto lawschool.
The LSAT, for example, tests a stu-
dent's ability more than his knowledge,




pre law students. Twenty of those filled
out theclub's form, which was distributed
at fallregistration.
Part of the club's problemin attracting
andkeepingmembersis thatit isn't work-
ingtowardaspecificobjectivebut isanin-
formational group,Wilkins said.He feels,
though, that it is providinga neededser-
vice.
The club will have meetingsand other






Nomination forms were distributed on
campus last week and weredue by Mon-
day,but late suggestionswillalso be con-
sidered.
Nominationsshould be returnedto the
ASSUofficeintheStudent Unionbuilding.
The committee includes two students,
facultymembers,andLucey,a memberof
The committee includes two students,
faculty members,Lucey anda memberof
theboardofregents.





Communication workshop, A , *^j^i
11:30 a.m., A.A. Lemieux I fctaTX
Mass forMartinLutherKing, /J^L MvmaMfai A P^Jr. t ' "~*~ 1
Bellarmine lobby,7p.m. 4 J O C.
St. Teresa's teen gospel Freemovie andpaneldis- o in j c on




Tabard Inn Night, 8-11:30 Twomovies,7:30p.m.
p.m. "Sounder"and "AHeroAin't Disco Dance,9p.m.-la.m.








-» Work study eligible— Creative, Innovative— Interested inpromoting
activities— Must be able towork
during Summer— Starting Date: Spring
Quarter— Applications for position
canbepickedup in
the V.P. for Students
Office.— An tqualOpportunitykmployer—
D
" .. " .... e e u Comedownandenter theCom-l Bring thiscoupondown the thegameroom for a free runon the | petition Tournaments inFoos-radio-controlcars.Try tosetaqua ifying time for thefirst major ball> Poo, Backgammon, andS.U.RC race, Wednesday,Feb. 7th, 12:00p.m. Chess Startingn(fxtweek 'Sjgn
ups end next Wednesday, Feb.
7th.— Oneperperson —
I I
Eight crazy daysplanned for homecoming
"StillCrazyAfterAllThese Years" will
represent the activitiesduringHomecom-
ing Week, Feb.11-18. according to Tim
Pavolka,ASSUsecond vicepresident.
The Paul Simon song is also the 1979
homecomingtheme.
A concert featuringtheLinda Waterfall
Bandkicksoff thecelebrationat8p.m.Feb.
11inPigott Auditorium. Pavolka likened
Waterfall to singer/composerKarla Bon-
off.
Warmupacts for Waterfall include John
Maholik,who wrote songs forartists such
asDocMaynardandTomWaits,andwhois
alsoenrolled in S.U.s nursing school. An-
otherS.U. act, Oceanside (a trioofHawai-
ianstudents),willalsoperform.
Cost is $1 forS.U.students and$2.50 for
non-S.U.students.
At 8:30 p.m.onFeb.12, the fifth floor of
Bellarmine Hall will present the comedy,
"Room Service," in Pigott Auditorium.
Cost is $1.25 inadvance and $1.50 at the
door.
"AnythingGoes" is the theme of aCon-
nollyCenter activitiesnightat 7 p.m.Feb.
13. A donkey basketball gameis the fea-
turedevent,Pavolkasaid.
Team members ride donkeys wearing
rubber shoes.A possible matchup for the
game will be S.U.administrators against
membersof men'sand women'sbasketball
teams.Admission is75 cents.
Following the game will be a host of
other activities in the Connolly Center
astrogym.Included in this "crazy carnival
atmosphere,"Pavolka said, is beer guz-
zling, goldfish swallowing,keg throwing,
tricycleracesandtugof warcontests.
S.U.sownGongShow willinvadePigott
Auditorium the evening of Feb. 14, with
"talented versus off-the-wall acts,"
Pavolka said. A surprise panel of judges
willoverseetheactspresented.Admission
is 50cents.
Feb. 15 is a basketball game between
S.U. and Loyola-Marymount.Before the
game,a specialpre-function will takeplace
inTabardInn.
Feb.16 is theannual semiformal/formal
homecoming dance, which will be in the
Eagle's Auditorium Ballroom at Bth and
Olive.
Band for the dance will be either Epi-
centerorShadow Facts,Pavolka said,de-
pendingon theoutcomeof contract nego-
tiations with the two groups.Cost will be
$5perperson.
Hors d'ouevres and mixers will be
provided.
A per-couplecharge is not beingmade
thisyearbecause Pavolka wantstoempha-




wash, "soyoucan have a clean car for the
dance,"hesaid.










Help wanted:candidates for ASSUpositions
Have you everstoppedto wonderwhat
it is like tobe an ASSU officer? Is itareal
adventure, an experience minglinghard




Gordon McHenry, ASSU president,
said,"It meansbeingan advocate.People
really identify withme as president." He
explainedfurther, "They come up to me
withtheir problemsandItry tohelpwhere
lean."
Behind the desk marked "First Vice
President,"Rex Elliott washard at work.
Heexplainedthat for mostof this year,his
time was spentin an attempt to formalize
policystatements.The first vicepresident
is also in charge of overseeing the senate
meetingsand runningtheelections.Elliott
said that the position takes up about five
hoursaday.
ForMcHenry,it hasoftenmeant a lotof
meetings.Besidesthe weeklysenatemeet-
ingand the executiveboardmeetings,the
president attends several other adminis-
trativemeetingsaround campus.He is al-
waystrying torepresent thestudentposi-
tion.
Has it beenan adventure?Itmust have
been,forMcHenryjust smiledandsaid,"A
year isnotenoughtime."
Has it been an experience?Elliott re-
sponded,"If you'relookingforpracticalex-
perience,it'sthebest."
Tim Pavolka was on the phone to talk
about the second vice president's job.In
charge of all the ASSU activities oncam
pus,Pavolka said his positionis the ideal
job for the "person wholikes to organize
parties." His responsibilities include
organizing the ASSU dances, concerts,
moviesandspeechesoncampus.
Paying the bills, keeping the books in
order and beinga watchdog over ASSU
spendingare among the treasurer's many
duties.Black said that his favoritepartof
the jobwasgivingfinancialadvice toclubs.
Hesaid thatheoften findshimself trying
tohelp someclubputon amoreprofitable
dance or showing some campus organiza-
tionhow tomakemoremoney.
Black's otherduties include workingon
actionstakeneachweekby thesenate.The
treasurer prepares financial reports that
areused to planvarious courses of senate
action."Mostly,"Blacksaid,"we justspend
ourbudgetandhope for thebest."
The adventureand experience seemed
evident.Apparently there is a lot ofhard
workinvolved,mingledwithfun.
Soif you're lookingfor adventure,want
experience,are willing to work hardand




It's mostly phone work,Pavolka said,
"andI'vebeenlearning the entertainment
biz." Before he hungup togo back to work
on the upcominghomecomingactivitieshe
said,"butit'sagood time."
For those whodo not understandnum-
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Coors doesn't givea
damnabout people, either
If the Adolph Coors Brewery in Golden, Colorado really cared about
people, it would stop the following practices at its plants:
"__ Forced liedetector tests ondemand."_ Forced physical searches by Coorsprivate security police."_ Forced physical examinationsbyCoors company doctors."— "Shake-down" searches of lockers and personal vehicles.
Wouldyoumake Coors yours
under conditions like these?
NON-UNION...NON-PASTEURIZED
spectrum
Show spirit of champions
This week isan importantone for S.U.'smen'sbasketball team.
If the Chieftains defeat both the University ofSanta Clara to-
morrow andtheUniversity ofSanFranciscoSaturday, theycould
move into a tie for firstplace in the WestCoast Athletic Confer-
ence.
It'sbeena long timesince themen's team has been in sight ofa
playoff berth.TheChieftains' winningrecord is a tributeboth to
theplayersand CoachJackSchalow.
"Championship crowds go along with championship teams,"
saidSchalow as heexplained theneed forstudent support.
Both games willbe played in theSeattleCenter Arenaandad-
missionis free withastudentbodycard.
We'd like to see S.U. championship spirit and support for a
Chieftain team with championship aspirations.
Letters
factual errors
K) theeditor:This is in reference to the letter pub-hed in theJan.17edition of TheSpecta-
tor regardingtheSeattleUniversityChild
CareCenterand the terminationofRoslyn




lic debate, but rather to insure that the
factsareaccuratelyrepresented.
The second paragraphof the letter des-
cribes the Center as having attained the
reputationforprovidingahighqualitypro-
gram.Itspecificallyindicates thattheCen-
ter has maintaineda capacity enrollment,
enjoys active positive relationships with
local child care agencies, and is fiscally
responsible.Allofthisis true.
However, based upon the assumption
that theCenter was"run"byRoslynDuffy,
the lettercredits Duffy with these stated
successesof theCenter.Thisisnot factual.
We believeit is importanttogive credit
whereit is deserved.Directionandleader-
ship for the Center is the responsibilityof
the director.Duffy served as the program
coordinator,apositionwhichreportstothe
director.
«The SeattleUniversityChild Care Cen-ralso has morethana five-yearhistory,
during which time a great many people
contributed to a building process which
resulted in the fine and deserved reputa-
tion which the Center holds within the
Seattlecommunity.Duffy didnot join the
staffuntilAugust,1977.
TheCenterhadalreadyattained thema-
jorityof itsstatusandsuccess by that time.
Notably, Judy White-LeBlanc, the Cen-
ter'sdirectorduringtheyears1976-78, was
instrumental inprogramdevelopmentand





In fact, the Montessori program com-
ponentwasfirst conceptualizedin1976 by
thedirectorand dean for studentsin con-
junctionwithSeattleUniversity'sdirector
of the MontessoriTeacher EducationPro-
gram.
Although certainly each staff person
makes importantcontributions,asdidDuf-
fy, the interpretationthatshe directedthe
Center and wasresponsible for the scope
and typeofcontributionsreferredtointhe
letter is both highly inaccurate and mis-
leading.
Secondly, the letter indicates that the
problemwhichresultedinDuffy's termina-
tion was one of philosophical differences




ent at the Center is to cloud the central
issueandoverlook the facts.
The situation which prompted Duffy's
terminationwasonewhich surroundedthe
effectiveperformanceof herduties.Given
that the problem with Duffy was in evi-
dence last year, long before Kroll was
hired,theconclusion cannotbedrawn that
Kroll was the source of the problemas is
suggestedintheletter.
Also stated was that seven work-study
students left the Center this quarter in
sympathywithDuffy.Twowork-studystu-
dentsdid,infact,resigntheirpositionsasa
result of the termination. However, the
fiveotherswhoarereferredto intheletter
had submitted notice of their intent to
leaveprior toDuffy's termination,and we
have noevidenceto indicatethat theirde-
parturehad anyrelationshipto this situa-
tion.
The turnover rate just cited among
work-study employees is not unusually
highand is comparable to the number of
students whotypicallyleave each quarter




also bestated here thata total of 14 Child
Care Center personnel, including nine
work-study employees,have remainedat
theCenter.
The final paragraph of the letter chal-
lenges the objectivity of the administra-
tivedecision to terminateDuffy.The dean




Hersupportof theCenter has beencon-
sistent, even during tight budget years
when others in the administration ques-
tionedthe legitimacyof the universityop-
eratingachildcarecenter.
Reference was also made toabelief
that the terminationdecisionoccurred in
isolation.
The decision to terminate Duffy was
made only afterconsultation and with the
concurrenceof a largenumberof persons.
Thedean for studentsalsoinitiatedand led
aseriesof workshopsthroughoutfall quar-
ter,1978, withtheentireprofessionalstaff
of the Center, which resulted in frequent
directcontact withDuffy.
Thus considerably more contact with
Duffy wasinevidencethanmight normally
be expected,given that the programcoor-
dinatorreportsdirectly to the Child Care
Center director,whointurn,reportsto the
dean for students.
At this point,weare very pleasedwith
the smoothtransitionthat has takenplace
followingstaff changes.A substituteMon-
tessori head teacher has been hired. The
position vacancies have been announced,
and we currently have a pool of highly
qualifiedcandidates.
It is expected that the positions willbe
filled no later than mid-February.
Weare also pleasedthat a highpercen-
tageof the new children currently being
enrolled are those of Seattle University














to benoticed.Ihope that your office can
either resolve this simple problem or
promtlydirectthis noteto theappropriate
campus agency who can.
Onthegroundfloorofthelibrarybuilding
aretwodecorativepoolsset directlyunder
the twoflightsof marble stairs. Their little
fountains provide a soothing gurgle of
sound which helps balance the constant
noise of the goings and comings of a busy
atrium.
Their semi-lunar shapes providean in-
terestingcontrast inboth shape and tex-
ture to the floorpattern, and they are in
short a successful element to a successful
building.
Returningstudents,staffand facultythis
winterquarter weregreetedby a greater
contrast of texturethanthe architectprob-
ably intended, however. For since the
beginningofthe term(andGodknows how
longbefore that),allwhopassbyhavebeen
able to watchtheperniciousand seemingly
inevitablespreadofsomeindistinctorganic
growth,resemblingthemold onoldcheese,
or last year's tennis shoes leftin a locker
througha damp and hotsummer season.
Theyresemble a macroscopicbrother to
some vile tropical bacteria consuming





Surely this falls under thegeneralmain-
tenance and cleaningduties of our other-
wiseefficient custodial staff (andtherestof
the library is spotless!).If not then some-
one'sjobdescriptionwouldseemtowarrant
a review for including occasionalharvest
duties of theseaquaticbyproductsof apol-
lutedera in the history of mankind.
Farfrombeingaburden,suchadutycan
be viewedas anhonor. Surely one cannot
helpbut be reminded of the discoveryof
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switchboard
To theeditor:






Youcanbe rude to —
A machine.
But not toanotherperson.





We are the public's first contact with
theUniversity.
We are entitled tobe treatedwithcour-
tesy and respect by all priests, fellow
staff, faculty,and students.
Togivemore efficientservice toevery-
oneat S.U.and the public,wesuggest:
1. When you transfer calls, give the
number, not the name of the person, for
thedepartmentyouare requestng.
2.Ifyou havea complaint on how a call
was transferred, or why, do not discuss
the problem while the person waiting to
be transferred is still on the line and can
hearwhatisgoingon. We feel that givesa
bad public relations image to all of S.U.
That is not our purposehere. Theaware-
ness of the University community to the
fact thatoperatinga switchboard is ahar-
rassment in itself has to be promoted.
Simplyhandlingsix telephonecallsat one
timeisdifficult enoughwithout the added
burdenof rudeness from one'scolleagues.
We are more than happy to sit down
with anyone and discuss problems you
may feel are happening because of the
switchboard.But we feel this should be




Terry Cain( a lumna,classof1950)
Cambodian fighting not 'war of liberation9
Clint Colvin
The recent invasionofCambodia by Viet-
namrepresentsanothervolumein theannals
of war and death in Southeast Asia. For
some,the fighting couldbe viewed as a war
of liberationfromthe repressivePolPotre-
gime.Although this view is consistent with
Marxist-Leninist thought, it ignoresunder-
lyinghistoricalantagonismsbetweenthetwo
countries.
Untilthe13th century, Cambodia was the
dominantpower, with its realm embracing
neighboring Siam, Cochin-China and
Annam. The 15th century marked Cambo-
dia'sdecline. Havinglostits colonies,it was
subject to periodic invasions by bothSiam
andAnnam.
Ajointmonarchy wasestablishedinCam-
bodia by the turn of the 18th century. In
order to halt further territorial encroach-
ment,Cambodiasigned a treaty withFrance
in1863 whichsecuredFrenchprotection.
A similar treaty was made with Annam
and Cochin-China (present-day Vietnam),
whichresulted inFrenchdomination of the
entireregionofIndo-China untilWorldWar
II. French attempts to regain colonial
control over the area failed as a result of
nationalism which developed during the
Japaneseoccupation.The Frenchsurrender
in1940 furthered anti-Frenchsentimentand
climaxed in the 1947-54 FrenchIndo-China
War.
Cambodia attempted to remain neutral
during theearly stages ofthe VietnamWar.
However,being ill-equippedto force outad-
vancing Viet Cong and North Vietnamese
regulars using border areas for sanctuary
from American and allied forces within
South Vietnam, Cambodia had noalterna-
tivebut totolerate theirpresence.
A military coup in 1970 against Prince
Norodom Sihanouk, chief of state, put
Cambodia firmly on the Americanside of
the war. To regain his throne, Sihanouk
threw his support behinda Chinese-backed




when Khmer Rouge forces entered Phnom
Penh victoriously, asU.S.Marinesevacuat-
ed Americans and other foreigners. The
Communist victory of 1975 resulted in the
forced return of peasants to the farms, a
completeliquidationof Vietnameseand.for-
eign influence throughout the countryside
and a reign of terror which decreased the
populationhy40percent.
Outwardly, the Khmer regime aligned it-
self with the Peoples Republic of China,
thereby receiving aid and technical assis-
tance.Incontrast,theCommunistvictory in
South Vietnamproducednogreat purgesof
non-communists, nordid it result inalarge
scale abandonmentof the capitalist system
whichhad developedunder Americaninflu-
ence.
Vietnam aligned itself with the Soviet
Unionand itsallies, whichpavedthewayfor
ideologicalconfrontations between the two
communist states.
The current problemsarea result of vari-
ous factors. First, Cambodia and Vietnam
have been exchanging fire over disputed
areasoftheir commonborder.
During the VietnamWar, North Vietna-
mese troops enjoyed free passage through
Cambodia. Cambodia has since attempted
toreestablishitscontrol over the junglebor-
derregions.





linist tendencies. This is particularly true
with regard to Vietnam's toleranceof pre-
1975 capitalism as evidenced by the black
market, private ownershipof business and
thecontinuedpresenceofWesternculture.
In contrast, Cambodia has attempted to
eradicate all Western influences and return
thebulkofits populationto thecountryside
incollective farms.Also,leadershavesought
tocut Cambodia off fromtheoutsideworld.




that Soviet influence has increased in the
area ofmilitary aidto Vietnam.Moreover,
theSovietUnion'sallies (notably,EastGer-
many) are engagedin generalmilitary and
economicexpansion.
The recent invasionhas produced serious
tension between the Soviet Union and
China, whichhaslostanally inIndo-China.
China has stationedtroops along theborder
withVietnam.TheSovietUnionhas recipro-
catedalongitsborderwithChina.
ShouldChina intervene on behalf of its




likely, inmy view. China continues to lack
the equipment necessary to resist a Soviet
invasionfromthenorth,and thebenefitsare
notworththerisk.
Granted, the regime of Pol Pot has not
beenknownforitssupport ofhumanrights,
and many Cambodianshave indeed suffer-
ed. However, it isdoubtful their lot willbe
improved under Soviet-sponsored Vietna-
mese guidance.
Ifpeace is to haveany meaning, Cambo-
dia's sovereignty must be respected. In the
meantime, the battle for Cambodia rages
with Pol Pot's troops still fighting in the
countryside and jungles. It is evident that
Vietnamwillbefightingthisbattlefor a long
timetocome.
U.S. food policy hinders self-reliance
Patty Donahue
Hunger is increasingandthe outlook in
poor countries is cause for alarm. A com-
bined fooddeficitof36 million tons in1978
isprojected toreach95 million tonsin1985
and 120 to 145 million tons in1990. This
wouldgreatlyincreasedependencyonU.S.
grain exports, a dependency that poor
countriescannotafford.
The U.S. attempts to produce and sell
food on a massively larger scale, sharply
spurring inflation both here and abroad.
Self-reliance of poor countries and their
peopleis the long,hard,necessaryway out
of hunger and poverty.Poor people must
participate inthis through access to Land,
improved technologies,more food produc-
tion,and agreatervoiceindecision-making
on thesematters.
All U.S. food and development aid
shouldbe tied tosuchefforts.Pastaidhas
savedmillionsoflivesoverthe years.How-
ever, it has sometimes discouraged aid-
receivingcountries from increasing their
ownfoodproduction.
Inspite of several decades of develop-
ment aid,many poor countrieshave been
unabletomeet growingneedsandhavebe-
come more dependent on relations with
wealthier nations. In order to work their
way,out of poverty and hunger,many of
these countries are attemptingto pursue
strategies toward moreself-reliantdevel-
opment.
The U.S. can help or hinder these, de-
pendingon whether werecognizeourlong-
rangestakeina just worldorder,orpursue
policiesbased on more limitedand imme-
diate self-interest. Foreignaid islikely to
remaina principalcontribution to the dev-
elopmentof poorcountries,whethercritics
like it or not. Reforms are therefore ur-
"gentlyneeded to eliminatethose features'of our aid programs which foster depen-
dency.
AnimportantU.S.responseto fooddefi-
cits abroad hasbeen the "Food for Peace"
program(Public Law 480). Since its crea-
tionin1954,PL-480 hasenjoyedbroadsup-
port at home. Yet the programhas been
criticized for contributing to the depend-
encyoflessdevelopedcountries.
The Agricultural Trade Development
and Assistance Act 1954 (PL-480), as













itself be an obstacle to self-reliance: The
needydonotgetmuch.In1977,79percent
of PL-480 foods wereprovided to govern-
ments under Title I(concessional sales),
generally for the resale on commercial
markets whereonlythosewhohavemoney
canbuy.
Small farmers are undermined. When
massive food donations weresent to Gua-
temala after the 1976 earthquake,small
farmers inthe affectedregionsaw market
prices fortheir locallyproducedcorndrop
significantly, while laborers who would
normally help harvest corn spent long
hoursstandinginrelief lines.
Ruralareas are neglected.Ina number
of countries, foodaid has allowed govern-
ments to neglect rural developmentwhile
building urban constituencies.Most food
aid to Bangladesh, for instance, has been
resold to urban middle class at subsidized
ratesandhasnotreached theseverelymal-
nourishedinruralareas.
In 1974 U.S. food assistance decreased
one-third from what it had been in 1972,
and most of the aid went to Indochina to
support the wareffort This represented
78percent of the worldwide total for that




mented, is needed to make U.S. food aid
promote self-reliance. The recommenda-
tions are to reorganize the programand
placeitunderasingleadministration(right
now it is dividedamong12different agen-
cies). Its administration would be directly
responsibleto thepresident.
This wouldnotonlygiveU.S.assistance
more coherence, it would elevate the im-
portanceof hungerandpovertyconsidera-




assistance,establish criteria for receiving
aid, encourage land and tax reforms, and
securehumanrights.
Food aid has become a big business.
Over $27 billionworth ofagriculturalpro-
ducts havebeenshippedabroadunder PL-
480since 1955.
As citizensof the U.S.wehave the per-




ofourinterestsand concerns.Bread for the




Bread for the World, an organization
dedicated to alleviatingworld hunger, is
inviting theS.U.communitytoparticipate
in an"offeringofletters" toCongress.The
organizationseeks to reformU.S. foreign
aid programs to enable more people to
worktheirwayout ofhungerandpoverty.
Stationswillbesetup todayfrom11a.m.
to3:30 p.m.in the Chieftain;from noon to







Tickets arenow on sale for the twoNeil
Diamond performances scheduled for 8
p.m.Feb.24and2:30p.m.Feb.25. Ticket
pricesare $12.50, $10and $7.50.Formore
information, call 624-4971.
For thoseof you whodelightinon-stage
shows, two goodones are coming in early
February. Pippin!, the Broadway musical
that wonfiveTonyAwards,is playingFeb.
7 through18 at the MooreEgyptianThea-
tre. Tickets andtimes vary,so it's best to
call the Bon ticket office for details.
Broadway's longest-running show,
Grease,willbethe wordat the Paramount
NW8p.m.Feb.8,9and10.Ticketsare$9.75




can be obtained by calling622-0401.
TheFineArtsfacultywillbepresentinga
music concert Friday. Polly Detels, sop-






ces the second performancein its Sunday
afternoon series. The company will per-
formthe premiereof Steve Heck's "Plain
as the Gnosis" to musicby Victor Herbert
and"BronzeFootsteps" withoriginalchor-
eography by Dean Speer and music by
JohnTrappe.
Featured guest artist Louise Durkee









tionalStructures."Music will be provided
byPatrick Pursewell.
Thisuniqueandexcitingperformanceof
moderndanceis at 4p.m.Sunday inPigott
Auditorium. Admissionis $1 for the gen-
eral audience, and free for S.U. faculty,
staffandstudents.
RepertoryDancersNorthwest picturedfrom left toright:Alan Pietsch,
DeanSpeer,andSallySweetin"ImprovisationalFree."
photo by richard kost
Written tales of wonder and mysticism
brought to life in 'Saragossa Manuscript.'
by DeborahTrebon
In theearly 19thcentury,CountJan Fo-
tocki of Poland had an invalid wife. At-
tempingtocheerheruphe wrotehera tale.
Itwasnoordinarytale,butaseriesof tales
within tales, much like a Chinese box. It
wascalled"TheSaragossaManuscript"and
publishedin1804.
Overa century anda half later, the "Sa-






son remembered the film and searched
world-wide foraprint.Heorshefound itin
Europe.It has been brought back to the
United States,1 and is now playing for a
short timeinEdmonds.
The "SaragossaManuscript" is perhaps
one of themost elaboratefilmsmade inre-
centyears.Itis thestoryof ayoungsoldier
inSpainin the 18thcentury, who wanders
inthedesertandmeetsupwitha varietyof





his two daughters,exoticand lovely,who
aretrying tofind ahusband tocarryon the
lineage.There's thegypsy,withhis talesof
lost love and famous romances. Allof the
storiesweaveinandout ofeachother,until
it becomesalmostimpossible toknow who
is tellingwhattale.
The filmcontains a lot of symbolism,en-
compassingmany religions,faiths, beliefs,
magicsandmystics.Thereareelementsof
the Tarot,of Jewishmysticism,of Christi-
anmyths andlegends.
Althoughthe filmis inblackandwhite,it
is still effective.It is also subtitled(it's a
Polish film), but it is notdifficult to follow.
The sets, the music, the plot and the in-
triguesareallmarvelous,and theviewer is




gagement. The theatre is at 415 Main in
Edmonds,andshow-timeisat8 p.m.
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Chieftains stay incontention for WCAC lead
byKevinDonohoe






San Francisco Dons take on the Chiefs.
Game-timeforbothcontestsis8 p.m.at the
SeattleCenter Coliseum.
"We need student support," said Head
Coach Jack Schalow. "If wecangetalot of
studentsoutyellingandscreamingat both
games, then we'll have a definite home-
court advantagefor winning."






end,aided bya Portland upset overUSF,
S.U. willbe tied for theWCAC conference
lead.
Tomorrownight,SantaClara willbeout
toavengeits83-81loss at the hands of the




finished with 28points for the Broncos.
TheusiscurrentlythirdintheWCAC in
scoring, averaging 24 points per game.
WithKurtRambis (68")andMark McNa-
mara (610"), these playersshould be the
makingsof abarn-burnerof acontest.
"AgainstSantaClarawewillbeusingour
speedand quickness to combat their size,
bulk andstrength," Schalowsaid. "We are
healthyand ready to play them."
Saturday, the University of San Fran-
cisco Dons appear with the likes of Bill
Cartwright astheirmain offensive weapon.
Cartwright tallied 27 points and 17 re-
bounds inthelastChief-Don matchup.The
7'l" center is the nation's top rebounder
withover16boards per contest.
Overall,theChieftainsboastafive-game
winningstreak. In that streak, the Chiefs
beat Santa Clara 83-81, Portland State
75-69, Seattle Pacific University 87-65,




played against two tough teams. Against
theUniversityofPortland,S.U.dominated
the entire game led by Carl Ervin's and
Clint Richardson's 26 points, followed by




Athletes in Action, 81-76, behind Keith
Harrell's 21pointsand Richardson's 18.In
bothcontests,S.U. used teamwork and a
balancedattack.
"We areplaying extremely well," said
Schalow. "We areplayingtogetherwitha
lotof confidence and beatinga lot of good
teams."
"Championship crowds go along with
championship teams.Youhavetohaveboth
for a successful combination. If the people
who didn't go on the San Francisco trip
wouldcheeras loud astheones whodidfol-
lowtheChiefs todistant cities,we'llhave a
heck of agame."
Tickets for this weekend's action are
available at theConnolly Center ticket of-
fice. S.U. students will be admitted free










Henderson referred to the latest of the
Chieftain losses: last place ina three-way
meetatSeattlePacific Universitylast Sat-
urday.
RThe road trip for the California StateliversityofSacramentogymnastics teamwasworthwhile.Theywerethetopwinners
of the afternoon, scoring 117.35. Second
placewent toSPU,one-time losers to S.U.
earlier thisseason.This time, theFalcons
prevailedwith a94.30.
The womenscored 80.60, apoint total
Hendersonfeelsdidn't reflect theeffortput
forth by the team.S.U.s Ann Cronin and
Charlie Wilkins,both lettermen, wereun-
able to compete due to illness. The Chief-
tainsperformed witha partialsquadmade
up of three freshmen and one sophomore.
Henderson noted improvement in the
routines ofSharonAnderson,CherylBenn,
Peggy Harney and Deanne Redmond. A
particular amountofpraise wenttoAnder-
son, whohas competed in the all-around
category only three timesthis season.
McClary,Huskies
end winstreak
The S.U. women'sbasketball team lost
their first gamein 15 starts last Tuesday
eveningin Hec-Edmundson Pavilion, thus
endingawinningstretchthatbeganDec.5.
Ironically,it wastheUniversityof Wash-
ington, the first school to fall before the
Benedetto Buncheight weeksago, that lit-
erallypulled the court out fromunder the
Chieftains, 92-66.
The game was a simple case of the
Huskieswantingbadenoughto winandthe




S.U.s offensive aggression was lacking
and thedefensive effort inthefirsthalfwas
likedammingariverwithchickenwire.The
Huskies werequick topick uponthe Chief-
tains'mentalmiscuesand weresoonupby
11 fieldgoals, 46-24, at the break.
Several S.U. comebacks were turned
asidebya tightHuskydefense,someclutch
shootingfrom U.W.s CarlinMcClary, and— much to the dismay of both squads —
questionableofficiating.
McClary, a6'o" center,providedmost oi
the Huskyscoringpunch. She finished the
gamewith31pointsand18rebounds.
NancyWittman, a5'8" juniorguardfrom
Bellevue,provided a goodbalance of out-
sideshooting.Shehad a totalof 20points.
C.J.Sealey,theChieftains' All-American
candidate, could only generate 13 points,
and Sue Turina tallied 12. Startingguard
KirnManionandreserveforwardBarbEarl
both scored 10 points.
The Chieftains' record slipped to 14-3.
The Huskies' record was raised to9-6.












...without talking to the NavalUnder-
sea Warfare Engineering Station,
Keyport, Washington 98345.
Civilianrecruiter visiting your campus
soon.
Contact your school placement office
for interview dates.
Earl contentas S.U.'s '6thman'
by PaulGiles
Togo on.a DasKeiDaii court, anupui out
110 percenteffort wouldbedifficult forany
basketballplayer.Cominginto gameafter
game,cold off the bench,and puttingout
that extra effort would take a player of
greatintensity andspirit.BarbEarl is such
a player.
Besidesthestarters likeC.J.Sealey,Sue
Turinaand KimManion,the women's bas-
ketball teamhas anadded weaponoff the
bench. The Chieftains can count onEarl's
constant, steadyplay all the time.
This power forward fromMadras, Ore-
gon, proved her consistency in the 1978
campaignbyreceivingtheCoachesAward.
Thisyearhasbeennodifferent for Earl.She
has demonstrated her abilities, well.
After twoopeninglosses, the Chieftains
wereled by Earl to a 73-64 win over the
Huskies. She broke the game Open in the
second half withher 14 points and heavy
boardplay.She stymied the Huskies with
exceptionaldefenseandgoodoffensive re-
bounding.Herplay fromthebenchsparked
theChieftains to thestart of their14-game
winningstreak.
Earl enjoys playingoff the bench.As a
freshmaninhigh school,she rarelystarted
orplayedthe wholeyear,scoring just two
pointsfor theentire season.Becauseof her
lackof heighton a very tallMadras team,
Barbdidn'thave theopportunity tocomeoff
thebench and playlikeshe doeswithBene-
detto."It made memad tositon the bench
and notplay.Iwanted to playso badly."
Her drive toplayhasledhertoa very im-
portant role with Seattle's team. Coach
Benedettosaid, "Weactuallyhave abetter
teamon the floorwhen wesubstitute with
Barb.She is one of the rare players who
playsuptoherpotentialtimeafter time.We
knowwhenBarbcomesinwewillgetagood
solid and steady performance."
Thisyear.Earl isplayingwithalotmore
confidence.Herproductivityonoffense has
shown through improved scoring and
strongoffensiverebounding. 'Mygoalsthis
years wastobecomemoreof a teamplayer
and develop abetter court sense."
Assistant Coach Dave Cox callsEarl "a
coach'sdream.Sheworkssohardonoffense
and defense." Because she doesn't start,
Barbhastimetositonthebench and watch
the play.Thisseems toget her involved in
thegameso whenit's timeforher togo in,
she knows exactlywhatneeds tobe done.








now things are all straightenedout."
Earl has a great respect for her coach.
"She makes us workhard,butshe always
givesusareasonfordoingit.Forour turn-
oversagainst Washington State,wehad to
runanumber of linesfor everyone,butwe
hada reason to run them."
Earl says Benedetto has helped her
switch over from individual defense to
playingmore teamdefense by helpingout
her teammates."She is just reallyagreat
coach."
Earladmits the winningstreak wascon-
stantlyonboththe teammembers' and her
ownmind. "We wanted tokeep itand the
other teams were playingus that much
harder to take it away. You reallyhad to
keepyour head in thegames at all times."
EarlhasgiventheChieftains asolid high
post this season.She does have problems
becauseofherlackofheight,butshemakes







Intramurals enter second week
,ne nuniers (u-ij. irailingDy m pointsai
lalftime,Eight is Enoughcameback to tie
;hescorewithtwosecondslefton theclock.
Fhe two teams went into overtime and
SightisEnoughpulledout thevictory.Also
,ied for first place is Mustapha (2-0), fol-
owedby O'Connor's All-stars and Edible
Sclaires (both are 1-1).
"eh. 1
-
INTRAMURAL WATER POLO - Campi
in vs. Barrieudas, Island Styk' vs. Menacing
Winnows in Connolly Center.
■eh.2 -
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL -0Con
lor's AllStars vs. Brady Hunch; Chic vs. 2nd
'loor Belmrmine, 5:Uu p.m. Wayward Seamen
'S. The Fifth; Five Easy Pieces vs. Shooting
itars,6:45 p.m. Sea King Club for the Deal vs.
ihogun Warriors; Easy Luylupsl vs. lleims





jha vs. Kdible Kclaires; Heimskringla vs.
\SSU Allstars. 5:30 p.m. The Filth vs. The
Jrewers; Brady Bunch vs. Eight is Enough,
5:45 p.m. Shogun Warriors vs.One Way; Mau
ers vs. Zanzabar, 8 p.m. Games in Connolly
Jenler.
"eh.6 -
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - Kawa
;a Chinks vs. 7th Floor Spikers; Knoon Hour
Cnouts vs. Bellarmine Bumbers, 5:30 p.m.
CnoonHour Knouts vs. Eight is Enough; The
(Rays vs. 2nd and 5th Bellarmine #1, 6:45
>.m. Matches in Connolly Center.
UUiiailllgVJIltT Ul L11C Itll gCSb| 1I1U91 V Will
jetitive turnouts in S.U. athletics, intra-
nuralbasketballisinfullswingaftera week
md a half of action.
Division A has the makings of a very




Fifth Floor with 1-0 records.




Connolly Center Matais (eaph with a 1-1
record) willbe makingsuccess tougher for
their division.
Don't underestimate the Division C
teams.Starchildand theFamousBobguns,
Heimskringla,and the Blue Bombers are
temporarily tied for first place with 1-0
records.Trailingthe leadersare the Zom-
biesandSeeley'sAlumni(bothare1-1). The
Easy Lay(ups) seem to be having trouble
makingtheir layupsbecausethey are cur-
rentlyinlastplace(0-1), buttheyarenotby
themselves. The ASSU All-stars, a team
havingsomeproblems,alsosharethehonor
ofbeingin last place (0-2).
DivisionDis almostcertainoftheamount
ofcompetitiveness within itsdivision. The
highlightof the weekwasagameplayedby
Eight is Enoughand the Golden Ruhlers.
Eight isEnough (2-0)climaxed last week's
play when theycame frombehind to edge
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
? 'tip ji HA^SS
Keith Han-ell
Harrell led the upset-minded Chieftains to victories over the
University of Portland and Athletes in Action. In two games, he








BetaAlphaPsi will havea luncheonat 12:30
p.m. today at the Sorrento Hotel in the "Top of
the Town" room.Speaker for themeetingwill be
AdeleBolson,member NAA-CMA
Maj. Gen. JohnK.Dinglaub willspeakon"Will
Northeast AsiaBe Our NextHot Spot?"at 8
p.m. in theHighline High School auditorium. Ad-
mission is free.
Jeff Jones, a local lawyergraduated from S.U.
andU.S., will beS.U.sPre-LawClub speaker
at noontoday in P306. The subject will concern
aspects ofthe Seattle area legalenvironment. Ev-
eryoneis welcome.
PanAm will beconducting interviews for
interestedstudents onJan. 31. Please report to
the Office of Career Planning andPlacement be-
tween9a.m.andnoon.
REWINDmeets from 1-2p.m. in the AWS of-
fice inUpper Chieftain. This week's topic is "Ca-
reer Interviewing." New members and drop-ins
welcome. For moreinformation, call 626-5846.
The degree application deadline for June
1979graduationisFeb. 1.The graduation fee($25
bachelor's, $50 master's) is payable in the con-
troller's office, where a receipt will be issued,
which should be taken to the registrar's office to
obtain and complete graduation application
forms.
Women andemployment is the topic of the




Students for Life will meet at 4 p.m. in the
Bellarmine conference room.
Free Thursday movieseries inPigottAuditori-
umbegins inFebruary,sponsored by theMinority
Affairs Office. The first billings are"Art in Ameri-
ca: Black Artists of the USA"and a tongue-in-
cheek satire on scientific investigation entitled
"MutationsofaFruit Fly."
Representativesof thegraduatescnoolofso-
cial workat Eastern Washington University will
be oncampus todiscuss theprogramandaccept
inquiries andapplications.The session will be at
nooninP304. All interestedpersons areinvitedto
attend.
2
There will be aChristian coffeehour from8-
11 p.m.at Tabard Inn.Musicians, poetry readers,
skits, groups, mimes, etc. are welcome. Call
Campus Ministry, 626-5900, for more informa-
tion.
3
Beginning Feb. 3 the Saturday evening litur-
gy sponsoredby CampusMinistry will begin at a
new time of 7p.m. It is hoped that this new time
willreacha largernumberofstudents.
Redand WhiteFightnight iscoming! Aboo-
ster bus will be at the Student Union Building at
7:30p.m for the Chieftains vs. USF game at the
Coliseum. After the game, the dancewill be from
9:30 p.m. tol:3oa.m.All comers willget achance
at themanydoor prizes
The international year of the child in King
County will be launched with acelebration from
6:30-10:30 p.m. at the Seattle Aquarium. Pro-
grams include music, mimes, jugglers, and re-
freshments will be served. Child care is available
for children under three. Tickets are$2 foradults,
$1 for teensand seniors andare available at the
door. Children under 12 are admitted free. For
moreinformation,call285-9199.
4
Traditional music from the British Isles,
featuringPaulDavidandBill Price, willbepresent-
edat 8p.m. at theFriends Center, 4001 9th N.E.
Ticketsare$3.50andavailableatthedoor.
5
Student teaching contracts for spring quar-
ter are due in the Teacher Placement Office,
Pigott552, or inDr. 0'Brien'soffice.
6
"The Mother-Pup Bond" in the Northern fur
seal is the topic of the7 p.m. Tuesday evening
lecture onmarinemammals sponsoredby the
Seattle Aquarium (Pier 59). For more informa-
tion,call625-4358.
etc...
Contributions to Fragments, S.U.'s literary
magazine, arebeing solicitednow.Poetry, short
stories, artwork andphotosmay be submitted to
Fragments, c/o Mr. McClean, Marion 212. For
more informationon format, call Fred, 626-6319.
Tutors areneededby theLearning SkillsCen-
ter. There arepositions for work/studyand non-
work/study; flexible hours. Accounting, math,
history, physics and other subjects. See Jill or
RobertainP500.
To all those wishing to place noticesin this
column: The Spectator officemust receive, no
later than 2 p.m. on the Friday before the Wed-
nesday distribution, the time, the date, theplace,
thenameof theorganization, the contactperson,
andaphonenumber concerning thenotice. All of
this information is important and it would be
appreciatedif thisoutlinewerefollowed.
Scholarships for students in communica-
tions are being offered by the Seattle Profes-
sional Chapter of Women in Communications,
Inc. Forms are available in the journalism and fi-
nancial aid offices. Application deadline is March
15. For more information,call 455-5799.
Recipients ofEducationalPrivilegemust re
turn their Spring Quarter Educational Privilege
form tothepersonneloffice by 4:30 p.m. onFeb.
5. A preliminary Spring Quarter schedule will be
available for youruse in thepersonneloffice and
financialaid officeJan. 29.
"TheUniversityitselfhasanobligationto
serve andprotect students,faculty, staff,
butmainlyitself." [KipToner]
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( Classifieds
Needed:Attendantfor olderfemalecon- Substantive editing, detailedcritiques
valescent. 4-10 p.m. daily. Also all or of academic papers. Jargon-slayer,
part of weekends.Live in or out. Near devil's advocate, reconstructive sur-
S.U. Hourly wage.Reference required. geon. Heavy editing experience & 13
342-2678or524-44R8 years university education in humani-. ties, sciences, medicine,business. 776-
7409.
Retreatsforsingle Catholicwomen:
Feb.2-4 "Life Choice: Single? Married?
Religious?"Ages18-35 Mature woman wanted to share new
condominium in Lake City area. Non-
smoker preferred. $175 monthly. Call
Tutoring — ESL, English composition, 365-9220or523-2222.
French. Short-termhelpbefore exams,
deadlines;orshare feeswithfriendsfor
long-termstudy.Experiencedteacher& <*»**" lessons.Learn music theory and
editor, B.A. French, M.A. linguistics. finger picking throughblues, folk, clas-
776-7409 sic Jimskewes 323-0646.
Retreats for single Catholic women
Feb.2-4 "LifeChoice: Single?Married?
Religious?"Ages18-35
Feb. 9-11 "What is Religious Life To-
day?"Ages18andup
Feb.23-25 "Another Lent? What ShallI
Do With It?" Ages 18 and up
For more information, call the Siena
Center.523-7217.
Quality Professional Typing. Disserta-
tions, C.C.s, reports, manuscripts, pro-
posals,etc.Linda, 525 7989.
Quality typing; fees include light edit-
ing.Academicpapers,correspondence,






J A SCHOOL FOR DISCO.LAT IN,B AUROOM * SWING ,
DISCO CLASS :
i 5 Weeks— $17.5O \
1 REGBTERHOW [
J noon and10p.m. ■
j Studio- 325^774 Uji ■
5 915€nSTPIN€(I.O.O.F.BLD.) ."' / flj WK1"^ Broaclujoy5i Pine ■ , JB V rj
/ Join TheS Opera Singers ,-
(and the Wiffenpoofs) 0
at the
I %5insfukc Bacchus
I AccordianMusic andSinging. EveryFri. &Sat. J&>
J* 9:00p.m. -1:00 a.m.
«with Suzy AndrewABunch of Great Singers
(many fromS.U.)
WINE -FOOD-SONG -ROMANCE
Openfor lunches, suppers, andevening snacks.
4West Roy at QueenAnne Ave.
284-4863
01 i ' '^nroi^ inr""~"~^~ifnf *^iFips . ifii■■ —■■ -■■■rot' iFIi— — — "—^01^^=:
